


 All prices are quoted in 1000’s IDR, subject to 10% service charge and 11% government tax.

  Gluten-free selection                    Contains gluten                    Vegetarian selection                    Contains pork                    Contains nuts                     Contains shellfish                     Contains dairy

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness. If you have any special dietary needs or restrictions, please contact Guest Service Center.
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Starter and 
first course



Cheese Croquette
Deep fried and breaded mashed potato filled with 

cheese and served with cocktail sauce

IDR 50k per portion

Bruschetta
Karedok

Toasted baguette topped with karedok

IDR 40k per portion

Arancini Ayam Sisit
Breaded deep fried risotto filled with ayam sisit served 
with tomato sauce, spring onion and parmesan cheese

IDR 75k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



French Fries with 
Bolognaise Sauce
Potatoes fries served with Bolognese sauce and 

Parmesan cheese

IDR 68k per portion

Ubi Manis Fries with 
Parmesan Sauce

Sweet potato fries served with Parmesan creamy sauce

IDR 55k per portion

Chicken Salad
Crispy chicken tight served with roasted bell pepper, rucolla, 

tomato cherry, slice red radish and balsamic dressing

IDR 55k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



Antipasto Mista
Deep fried zucchini, eggplant, broccoli, mushroom, 

onion with cold cut and cheese

IDR 84k per portion

Pumpkin Fetta Salad
Roasted pumpkin and fresh baby spinach 

served with lemon dressing and Fetta cheese

IDR 70k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



Soup



Creamy Mushroom 
Soup

Creamy mushroom blend
served with slice red radish

IDR 55k per portion

Seafood Soup
Mix seafood, mix vegetable, fish broth and 

served with croutons bene style

IDR 105k per portion

Minestrone Soup
Mix vegetable, macaroni pasta on vegetable broth and 

served with pesto croutons

IDR 65k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



Pizza



Rendang Pizza
Mozzarella chese, beef rendang and 
served with crispy shallot on the top

IDR 145k per portion

Calzone Seafood
Mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce, 

mix seafood, with arugula

IDR 110k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



Quarto Stagioni
Mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce, artichoke, 

mushroom, pork ham and salami picante

IDR 168k per portion

Contadina
 Mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce, 

topped with arugula

IDR 145k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



Tuna Sambal 
Matah Pizza

Mozzarella Cheese, grilled tuna sambal matah 
with sautéed local spinach on the top

IDR 135k per portion

Sate Ayam Pizza
Mozzarella cheese, yogurt and peanut sauces 
marinated chicken, topped with fresh shallots, 

kafir and lime juice

IDR 90k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



Pasta of 
Bene



Spaghetti 
Bolognaise Bacon 

Beef Bits
Homemade spaghetti with beef Bolognaise sauce 

with parmesan cheese

IDR 148k per portion

Fusilli Cream Pesto
Chicken

Fusilli with creamy pesto sauce served with grill chicken

IDR 120k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



Ravioli Spinach with 
Pumpkin Sauce

Homemade spinach ravioli served with 
pumpkin sauce and parmesan

IDR 120k per portion

Fetuccini with 
Betutu Sauce Cream

Fetuccini pasta cooked with betutu sauce cream
topped with chicken betutu

IDR 120k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



Tagliatelle Alla Funghi
Homemade tagliatelle with mushroom, 

served with balsamic creamy sauce

IDR 130k per portion

Linguini Prawn 
Lemon Rocket Salad

Linguini aglio olio served with grill prawn rocket salad 
and lemon on the top

IDR 138k per portion

Farfalle Zuccini, 
Pepper and Broccoli
Farfalle and mixed vegetables cooked with garlic and 

chilli flakes served with sambal matah, 
parmesan cheese and rucolla

IDR 105k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



Main Course



Baked Sea Bass
Baked sea bass served with  baby potato, 

baby carrot, lemon, rocket salad and
 balsamic butter sauce

IDR 120k per portion

Lasagna Pollo
Carbonara

Pasta stuffed with chicken carbonara, tomato, 
pesto and mushroom

IDR 125k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



Pork Saltimbocca
Pan-seared pork loin covered with Parma ham, 

served with polenta mushroom and demi-glace sauce

IDR 135k per portion

Pollo Alla Griglia
Grilled chicken breast on with baby vegetables 

with mushroom sauce

IDR 125k per portion

Filleto Di Manzo Alla 
De Forno

Beef medallion served with baby vegetables
 and balsamic glazed

IDR 230k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



Dessert



Nutella Tart

Baked Tart filled with Nutella
served with cream and strawberry

IDR 78k per portion

Tiramisu 
Balinese Coffee
Tiramisu cake with kintamani coffee syrup, 

mascarpone cheese and served with vanilla 
sauce and strawberry

IDR 78k per portion

Cassata with
Seasonal Fruit Flavor

Round sponge cake moistened with fruit juices and layered 
with creamy ricotta cheese and home made mix berry Confit

IDR 78k per portion

Gluten-free selection                   Contains gluten                   Vegetarian selection                    

Contains pork                   Contains nuts                    Contains shellfish                    Contains dairy                   



Bene Italian Kitchen

@BeneBali


